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The centennial year will culminate at the 1989 AOHC in Boston as we launch e second century of our proud profession.
During the centennial year, members are invited to honor the growth of our organization and the progress of our profession by sponsoring projects at the state and local constituent association levels.
The development of strong local programs to celebrate our centennial provides an excellent opportunity to increase the visibility and the credibility of occupational health nursing.
The evolution from industrial nursing to occupational health nursing reflects the expanding scope of our practice. In the early days of industrial nursing, occupational health nurses provided home health care for ill workers and their families.
Through the years, we have changed drastically. Today, we provide comprehensive, sophisticated health and safety programs in the workplace. In the process, we have changed our focus from illness care to health promotion and risk reduction.
We have developed from being providers of direct care to managing complex occupational health services and programs. The common thread throughout the evolution of occupational health nursing has been providing health services based on prevention.
During the first hundred years, we have come full circle. The result is that families of workers again are receiving the benefits of the occupational health services that we provide.
Historical events have played an important role in changing the nature of the workplace. Legislative and regulatory changes have helped create a climate that has encouraged the expanding focus of occupational health nursing practice.
As we celebrate the past, we begin to look toward the future and the continuing evolution of our profession. Changes in technology, the demographics of the work force and our nation's economy will place heavy demands on our profession.
We must prepare to meet the challenges of occupational health nursing's second century through more sophisticated educational opportunities.
We must develop nursing expertise that includes strong emphasis on management and leadership roles.
AAOHN continues to be a significant force in shaping the future of occupational health and safety.
Professional excellence and quality care are not just cliches; they are the essence of our profession and the foundation of our association.
With this issue, the AAOHN JOURNAL implements a new cover design and format. The changes reflect a crisp professional appearance in keeping with the expanding roles and responsibilities of occupational health nurses.
These changes coincide appropriately with the beginning celebration of 100 years of occupational health nursing and the 1988 American Occupational Health Conference (AOHC). The theme for the 1988 AOHC "Education: Foundation for Excellence" reflects the AAOHN's commitment to provide for the continued professional development of occupational health nurses.
The JOURNAL has evolved from early publications of the American Association of Industrial Nursing (AAIN) through several name, format, design and publishing changes in keeping with the changes in occupational health AAOHN will continue to pursue excellence by developing standards, providing quality continuing education, and representing the concerns of occupational health nursing with legislative bodies and governmental agencies.
AAOHN salutes our members for their contributions (educational, financial, and spiritual) that have helped us grow professionally. We appreciate the devotion of our members in helping AAOHN achieve a reputation for responsible leadership.
As we begin the celebration of occupational health nursing's first hundred years, we salute the spirit of our members through a dynamic past, a demanding present, and a challenging future.
nursing. For example, the three dollar annual dues of the AAIN in 1944 included a subscription to the official journal, "Industrial Nursing" published by Industrial Medicine Publishing Company.
It is the mission ofthe JOURNAL to reflect and document the increasing sophistication and deepening knowledge base of occupational health nursing. At the same time, the JOURNAL has a responsibility to broaden the horizons of occupational health nursing-to nudge the profession toward the future.
Preparation for the future demands educational preparation, constant updating of knowledge and skills, research to shape the practice, acceptance of responsibility and accountability for practice, and willingness to take risks. It is AAOHN's goal that the new JOURNAL "Iook" will be reflective of content which meets the profession's need for the future.
